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ORIGINAL LGKI'Kl. j
New Lmio.'ii and Green's Ferry. situ it. d on the C'at.iWoa,

between Lmciftor m.d Clicsicr tlie river in a

1: nhtrt, breaking over its b tiha, tr-re tip .. g.v.ii many I ones.

Tradition reports thtse to be lh *. rcmaiuK of tutti.ni W.irrio.s
who were buried tliere, having fallen in a bloody b t ie
fought near that place, betweea '.lie Catjwba's and some ,,

ufriendiy tribe. j.
Standing on ihi river biitk one n'gbt waiting for ilie j|Ferryman, hearing fox hunters on the ritvr above, and t

tie wmt time haviuga fui! vie.v ofthe Lurial ground bc.ovv, j
suggested the following 1 iur.. (

I stood by oid Catawba's stream,
f Twas late at night, the moonlight beam I
L Danced o'er the murmuring wave; I
I When lo! a form of tow-win j height, (

Arete on my astonished sight, <

Like spirit from the grave. I

He walked with toot that gave no pound,
About and oe'r the burial ground, 1

Where ancient warrior fought; 1

i* All, all, wsa changed, the rtran-er\» hand,
Iln* r»U*> } 'hr< '"MeJviiC Iji.J,1
Of that once cacrcd sect.

Tht warrior's skull v/aa uakeJ lucre,
And all his boucs lay o.i-<:ci.t-ti u..u jZi~ct

Terr. up from mother earth;
H e came, h'e very uibe was ;one,
No friend was ie't to h !c- a boi-e,
Or tell r.a owners worth.

Su. li as the red-mar. lore; i
. I nx* his eye's electric 3 *f!i,

Luke warrt-trs' gianoe who rn idly dash,
Turough ihe wild ballio'o rear.

' if# raised ills voice it! guttural sou.*,

J: grew wore deep, uiore loud and ctror.g, ,

tie sung the Indians praiso;
And then alcfig the rolling verso, I
1 heard him utter bitter cur»e,

'Gainst white man and his wnys.
"With wars nnjuat a id iron hand,
The white man seized the Indians' land,
And drove him from his home;

Bat reu b ition sure and juat,
From the Great Spirits arm I t rust,

Will to the white man come.

"His eons shall drink tl.c fiery water,
That breeJ-tt's crim i, an 1 brawl aud slaughter,
0 And every bitter woe;

u The muddy stream shall fever yield,
fAnd da.itIt sh.il! spring from every hold,

Where rice and cotton grow.
HHi8 daughters shall destroy the grace?,
Of Nature'* form, and spoil tlicir laces,
And beauty's st!f their hair; '

And with curseJ SJicidal art,

The chest compress and bruise the heart.
And all their heal h impair."

. HA.ad her.ee their children shall be weak,
F /.mi die before they have learned to speak,

Or know a mother's name;
Or )ivo rn ho fhnt iorfitri 110* curse.

wv O '

A dandy (surely nothing worse,
To parent ever came )

"Hi# lav# shall give the raiser power,
To ciieat the widow and devour,
The hungry orphan's bread;

The cringing cow irJ uteepe! in guile,
Shall prosper well and live in style,

, And honored be when dead.

*But he who Jcvcs the generous deed,
.And aids hia fei.ow ram in noed,

8ha!) meet with no respct-t;
And will roceive for 2II the ^und
Thlt he may do, ingratitude
And undeserved neglect."

The fox was up. The :ioi:<y chase,
Swept down the r.vnr'i, k de,
Tb« spirit of Catawba's race,
Pid eodden turn 2 id leave that piece,
And o'er Li::: waters glida.

No hx was caujj*, Iis.. ere.* disease.
On all the hauler.; :c:i,

. Strange thi.jjj 'Jjay saw,ml on the ur.xre

B Wild aoundd are heard hat n.-.it wou d ,ai\
PWhat they had eo?n o; ;e*.rd.ocrlians V.v -c wall

1 lAaaaetcrvjils, 53ay 2D, I'D 13.
'

W. £. it

Cs£i5T-'?2n:. C' Lu::si'3. . Jc i:; s-a'orJ in:

lite French papsr th-t C-!:r ''iOj- C< Itrnhn
VIInot born ii) Genoa, a» ^ r-'y ba i -vi J

An old prtf. -l of C<ir:;ir*:t, 'r: bnk:n» over s ai<

papers recently, fotir.d in i: ; ! : £ -a < ! Caiv
act of birth of this i!!u>tri- Cob*;;
be# ?hec*jcr« is % count) v. . ....

V,u*.rs

«

MISCELLANEOUS.
From iho Kpirtaubtire Journal.

JOHN DAVIS
Win was convicted of the murder of Thos.

J. Liudcr. Esq. ori the Tuesday of our Uotirl, 1

was .sentenced on aturdav tnorrinij t» pnv the
last penally of the law on Friday, I6.li of June
next. I
The verdict of the Jury was accompanied hy

a recommendation to the cleiiieivvof tin; Ex-
eeutiv , and we presti iih an application will l>3
made on liis behalf to the G »vern irfora pari »n;
wall wiiat effect, of course we cann it presume
to specu'nte. W arep'eased t learn >hat the
imprisonment of the c inviel has been sp*ut in
perfect s .briety s in e In came M li msrlf after
his first confinement. 0 ir worthy H gh Sheriff
p:;rm<N it»drunk Minns* within the walls of the
ji I,and we trust the uuf>riin.ate prison r, whstherlie l.ves or.dies, will-profit greatly by h s studies
and suiter reflections until the uneenain'y of his
fate is ful v determined. Ila was not find on
the indictment f >r the killing of James Brawlev
Ksq. at tiu» sa n time. S t mid he he pardoned
on the presnni c niviction the opinion seems to
be that t \vi 1 operate as a d:sc.harg! from the
pen ling indictment with rit further trial.
The following is a copy of the rl- qimnt Addrossof the II >n. J'»lvt Belton 0'Na\ who

it ied and sentenced Davis. The murders were
e ununited under the influence of drunkenness,
ami the details of the trial coupled with the effectsof the address, had such an cflf u:t upon
si ve al "hard cases" that they have given their
adncsion i«> the Washington an Pledge by enlist-
log under the coal water banner. {'J.am Davis. .

!(
The termination of this life is at all times and

under ail circumstances an event, which lew,
very lew can meet without tear ami treuibnug;
but a death of ignominy and shams lor crimes,
loui ci i lies, can hardly be expectc t> been-
countered otherwise that with heart rending
emotions of grief shame a id terror, chastened
it is truj, sometimes, w.lh a better hope, beyond
t.u grave. It is my duty now as well as » can.
to prepare yon to die, an I to meet your Saviour
and your Judge! Before I go further, let me

say toy ju, -in not trust to» much to the recom-
inundation to mercy; no doubt the G-v rn >r
wi.l pay that respect to it which ought to be paid :'
to tee wishes of vnrut »us and intelligent men. '

imi no may fi id that, hi your case, when lie ,1
comes to examine it, which may ciose the door
to mercy;
iou stand before uv», with grey hairs of age

ant cxpi;r<encc: m ue than seventy years have
tikiMiiW1 Ii "Atf V"'"' "'other in the fullness
la.uity, wtufn slie ex'tfli.nilv' BmgWhutr'WW "

- men a man Iro.u the L »r<tt»< »«» »»«*»«».

eoulit oe recalled to life, and could stand along*
,i t i.il".ii' >it.>1 {«, lif>r

S.(l0 Oi V«.'U lo-UUY, II o\y 11,11 It.ui w.i.-..

loelaig.f fcib.i uo anil s u row, without hope
w-.Uiti L/a tin; p u lion, which your shameful and
a.viui laic Woiud give l»li i!
Wncn 1 looked lirst upon your grey Imirs, it

rccancd to my maul the beautiful language of
Ii iltii to Job, "Days should speak and multitude
of years should teach w.sdom." But instead of

occupying ihis honored post which age should
every wuere worthily command, you stood hemicmo a criminal, whose drunken hands wore

red withlhe b.ood not of one but of two human
beings, cut down in the prune of manli iod, and
wi.limit a m iiiit.iit's warning, in the v ry midst
of rove ry, thrust into the everlasting judgment!
llowea.iyoo contemplate lliat bloody night?.
flow can you bear tnc thought, that such a

p >or perishing worm as yoli are, wnh one foot
to Hie grave, soou.d luve braved the wrath of
G id. in saying man made in lis own image, to

giaiuv your druoke.i veng- auee? Lay not to

y atr s ml the II ill. ring uucl.on that th : rod" and
...0 luh , i( strpaeeliiliv fi Hired

III m;i|h; Y-iii-> ii-jn, .....^

till iit'll melu.iuii >;y occasion, pr.vohed yu
murli. it lias tailed very proper un <1 nibt, altera ui >ai calm, men-mil uiul d ^passionate
consideration ot y>ur ca*e to reduce y air ofleuculo maiisiuustilcr. In tlit; ju Jgni.-nt ofG >d,
il never can excuse you! Y air passion, mad,
giuiiy passion, struck down Ltuderand Hraw.'ev,
w.lit ail a.iv intention o.i ilieir jiart to harm you.
Li tie many oilier men in the r.oiiiinnnily, thev no

<1 ouiil thought there was no harm to laugh at the
t'ohy of u drunken man. Awfully have they
suit.-red tor .1! and lor their uttering the fearful

judgment of death, death ol the body awaits
ym.

! Your sad case, will, I Impe, be a warning to

the pco|>ie ol tins and every oth r comrn'iiiiiy
against the use o| intoxicating drink. Yoiirdmnkenuesswas to you (he cause ol your crime. The
use ol strong dunk am >ng III is;:, wh > stood
around y«»u to jn-ovoke you, was tin; direct
means wn.eli liroiiglit the sla.n within the reach
ui vour drunken vengeance. Hail it not been
ft >! tin; bolt it; i«t biamiv ii 4 it 11 »ug.itod!y and innocently

earned i<iti> tihs m »iii, wirm you were

useep. ravvfy and L ndrr \v« u.d m»l h vc

fallen by your nand. ami 1 should u-t lit.' called
o pass tins judgment of death. Let me therm
Ibiu ilir.nig.i yt'U, aged, gm.ty man, warn all
men every wuen: to ily 1mm the use of thai
winch covers l!ie land with blood, poverty
thame and in scry.

1 ii ;pe thai the dreary wi.it' r w'veh y m have
j passed iu pr.sou, ami hi sobriety, has b.ci
I profitably passed. i rejoice to hear ih.it It.* B
|Ue has been the companion of y-ur sol.iaij

. v.atchmgs. I: is, it will be, the means of bring
,;ng neaee and hie to a!: who read u m fa;th. ]
pouts to tin; highway, the way of holiness

'

"where luc way-'.anng man, though a f »ol shn!
' tioi err theri;..i." it points all t>» Christ tin
. It :d<!: iTiCj", laud up on nV (Tos, dying for men
and *ays "» ')< k and live." 1 h pc you havi
ioohui and vvil continue to lo .!», until you cat

' sec his dying overcome the agony of death
( > .-fd -'-J | ,;v,!j,.J. f;,;.

:1 v.." i. !.u !.:.ew not what he did.
*v\! delude !:rir v<w wiJ

ntid
preparation in
which you arc to be washtfBBHHI^hitefrom all your sins by the blood oftfta lamb, or
in g > out from the presence of G »d a condemnedand guilty spirit, tho sin ike of wli >sc torment
is to ascend up forever an I ever! O », let me
entreat yiu, escape th* awful falul Fiy to
Christ and live, vea live l'>rwv r.
The se tenee of the law is that yon be taken

hence to the place lr»m whence / si last ca irn,
and there be closely and securely confine I until
F Hay the 16th ilat/ of June next, on which
dav between the h >urs of 1.) in tiie forenoon
and t\v »in the afternoon, y <o wii be tikm by
!'»* S t Tiffof Spartanhu g Dsiriet.to the place
<>f public execution for the s.tid District, and
there be hanged l»v the neck until y'liiir body be
chad.and may G «i have ru wjSmi your soul.

A "Strike" amo.\g tub jIIb.vv'bnlv Bodies.
.Tiie asir uioiiiiM's of tin* observatory at the
I i«rh School in this city have published a long
com nun cation, giving iho resut of their recent
investigation ot the late c >msf» and the c nichi-
son they come at is that the terrible ev nts»
fearlully apprehon led by us terrestrials d d actuallyoccur, that the cornet «l>d «m the 27th of
February last, str ke ilv. Sun mil rehnurvll.
I lie account says:."It appears ft have come
iu contact with the permanent portion of the
atm sphere of the sun. and to have been 's>
much res sted in its c uirse as to pass off in a

paih which prol mged backwards, enters the
sun. It may have been luff .re a parab >la or an

ellipse, and it may have been the comet of 163")
or 1633. orbitii, and in this case something like
a s!i n*.k, or rebound, must have occuried at this
perihelion passage, which has changed the orbit
into a liypcrb »la, passing through the sun..
Whenever a sh >ek of two bodies takas place,
of wh oh one is considered as fixed, the subsa-
qtent pat!) of tli*! other. prolonged backwards,
puss-a through the first.' These views, the
com nun ration says, are off :rr/l as suggestions
inerely, a*nl a li ipe is expressed Hint others will
lie in >re fortunate in arriving at a positive certainty."Toe perturbations l|avq ii-*t beencwij3iifts:J.It is liar lly p »ss!b!e that they can have
produced this alt*!rati<»n of the fort>it. If such
an alteration has actually taken place, .he powerfulres stance of a medium near the sun. >r
actual contact with th bum's atmosphere can
alone account for iu".Ledger* ''

' <*
Pick Stewart captured..0'ir readers will

remember the awful outrage said to have !>een
committed in Columbia county, A.kansas, a few
t"' "kj "7i> bv n man named R^ichprd Stewart.

iiiiy! lliai iiS'SWMITO'w irn KESnUv. Tl
inifton Louisiana. Ho went armed and bid defianceto the whole country. lie was warned
thai his presence would not be endured, and that

unless lie speedily left the country, he would be
or.r,m.l,,.,wlfd Tin disregarded the warning, and

. 0

a lew (lavs since he was captured by three or

four spirited citizens of that part of the country,
after a most Moody and desperate engagement,
lie wis armed with a double barreled gun, a

pair of duelling pistols and a bowie knife, nor did
he surrender till he was brought down by two

discharges of buckshot, and even then wanted
to continue ihe fight with h:s knife. He is ba I y
wound-d, and it is doubtful whether he ever recovers.
What makes the transaction, says the Courier,

more marvellous, is thttf Stewart is a man of

large property, bad nearly tw » thousand d >llars
about I.is person when taken, and owns a large
farm, weil stocked He is a man h iwever of
vind ea'ive passions, and has hrui tin death of
several others. O i one occasion, lis killed a

man ai a gambling table; the baitle was fought
with bowie kn ves.

He is a remarkably handsome man of about
t!i rty years of age; aa.l buta.nyotli ra »p aruice

limn that of being the desperate eharaet t h is.
N. O. Tropic

A Traoic Scene..Amongst tlie many heartrendingd :ta.h that have been given in the foreignj uirnals of the sad effect of the earthquake
at GuadaMide, we find the following in a letter

published in the I'aris Coiistituimnnel. After
describing many disastrous occurrences, the wri
or K!iVK»

"Suddenly I It-held the lifeless body ofa man

in tin* prime of life, and near liiin a bcautilul

young woman. S ic appeared absorbed m grief;
one could almost imagine her a marble figure
weeping over a foin!). In li'-r cheeks uas still
diseernable the lainl blush of a r so and a smile
was on her hps.and yt she was dead.' A

young irirl, to escape from certain death rushed
out from her fat Iters house, but at the moment
when she considered herself safe, a house lei
near her, and part of the ruins held Iter firmly l<

the spot by tin: lower extreuiilii s. She c.allei
Icaid.'y for help.the more s- as the fl noes appear
ed advancing with a giant's pace A soldier en

donvoring to extricate her, but in vain. S.V

: then besought him to cut her tw > legs, in orde
" i<i i. r. _ i.. ,,.i.

t
to save her from tin: nrewnininao a.iva iy n au>

cilier. Tin; so Hi :r yielding to lior entrentie
. drew his sword and prepared f» cut the leg1
j wiieii, I11& heart I'iiilin^BJfc/W. The youn,

girl was s ion cn.-uM

- Ml'RDER OF A BfRlVRD.ti We learn liom the (Arkansas) Jn
to Inioneer of the 6 h, t^^^ffamily by tlio nam

I j of Cox was recently niHercd near the Choc

j 'law line. m the Poteau river,
i, Mr. Cox (the Intelligencer says) was a blaci
s smith, and hail been working in the Indian coui

i try, either among the Creeks or Seitjinoles, unrti

i, the employ of the United States, and had late

- moved into the State, ana settled in Scott com
! itj\ at the place where he and his family we:

1! murdered. AtJ Ir.distt aud a negro, who we:

I supp >sed t>» be tbe murderers, were pursued and
| arrested in Indian country, and w re broughtback and delivered to the civil authorities of
Scott county. They confessed that they commutedthe crime. It appears from their statementsthat the Ind a is sh >t Mr. Cox, and at the
r p »rt of th" gun Mrs. Cox ran to the dx>r, and
the negro knocked her d >wn with an axe a id
killer! her. and ihJn killed a s na'1 child and cut
its head oHf. Thev then rubbed the house, and
fund so ncthing like a thousand d dlars. They
were placed injad; h it the p»pulaee burame s»
mueh enraged that they went to jail a id to »k
the negro out, tie 1 him to a stake, and burued
h in to death.
1 cu r WORMS.
We annex, savs thn .'V/i ;rieao Farmer, with

feelings of pleasure, th billowing trulv valuable
c itnmu lication Iro n Dr. Samuel D. Martin,
up oil the hab t*, nature and species of the cut
w »r.iH, and from our pcrs inal knowledge of
the scientific ami pracii al kn »wlei|ge, thiac-"
cute observation, and pliilosophc turn of the
writer, we are convinced that the in -an* which
he suggests f »r their destruction, are those the
>Lest adapted to that purpose. Farmers a d
{ranters, whose lauds are infested with the cut
w >1*11is. will d » well to ''ear in mind what the
Dr. says upon the subject.

Last spring 1 collected some cut worms and
put them into a glass jar, with a sufficiency of
dirt, where I fed thoin until th *y rolled themselvesup in inn I balls. By cut w inns I mean a
w inn all nit an inch long, of a grcv col ir, that
lives under the ground, and comes out in Uie
night, and dar clou ly days, an I cuts off a pla.il/
cats part, ami endeavors to drag the ba.ance intothe groun I after it. \V i :n taken out of the
gron.i I, lie puis his hea I a 11 tail together, and
rills hiinnd in'o a kid >-y -hapa. To »se cut
w inns, iftergoiug iiito the chrysalis state, proiliiMii/lo ffr.if miiliip 4\v Mi'itli eiioo oe \trr% eno oK till

v. | 111111 wi iiiriiiy.-ui,,i<i^ ov,v. u>/ 'u w

our candles in summer time, and are cailcd by us

candle-flies.
1 kepi three of these trvllers in a jar, and they

depos.ted their eggs u >m stnieclovar leaves an 1
lit ui ii that I put in the jar. O.i the 2tih of
June, those cz^s hatch-d little catterpihars or
cut worms. I fed thein principally up »:i y >ung
clover leaves. I think there must have been
several hundred; I did not count thorn. W.ien
they were grown, they became so voracious,
and required the jar, which had held only three
pints, to be filled so frequently, that 1 killed ad
but three of them; these wound up in mud balls
on the 2!st of July, came out mil.urs,' moths or

candle-flies, as you may call them, from the 5th
to the 7th of August. Unfortunately ail the

i
" n1" i" u,,n> I lost the breed;fe«w.

dure moths until the 11th oiXuNUSli; liiLsu"
were not quite as dark colored as the first..
These I call the one crop cut worm. This will
reconcile the statements oi two writers upon
the subject, who have differed ab nit the time

the moth makes its apper;:>ice, tiie two crop
kinds appearing at both tunes. I saw, also,
the moth ih it produced the cut worm tolerably
abundant in my clover field, in October.
Th s inoth is a night fly, and is rarely seen in

the day time, unless roused from its hiding {daces.From the attraction that fire has for this
kind of butterfly, (permit me to call a m ult a

butterfly, in accordance with itscom n m name,)
it is probable that fires kindled in our fields,
with brush a idstaw, of dark nights destroy a

great number of them. Silt put »mi the ground
might also destroy the w Tin; but the l>est remedythat I have ever tried, is fall ploughing..
Ihs, by destroving the vegetation makes the
fl% seek other places of d -p s ling her eggs; ami
it a's i destr >ys the routs of the grass up »n

which the young w >rni w uild live during the
winter. I have had no ground infested bv them

i i... 11... r..ii
wit re I have h id the gr »un I ptougneu m mu iau

or whiter.
This moth that produces the rut worms is the

ph /lriift divnxtntor of out >111 >1 -gists. I have
ma le experiments with the h id w >nn, and «jrnhworm,hat have not room in this paper to g vt

them. I was more injured last year by the hud
w ems an I insects. And it has heen the cast

for sune years past, that th v have tl me nr.

m ire damage than any oth *r insect except tin

blisti-r fly and the grasshopper.
The cut-w >rtn is a very v »rac:ous cattcrpillar

and get their growth in the summer titn , in les

than a m»nth. Cold weather retards thei

growth, and those that are hatched in the fill

retna n in a torpid state during the winter, am

get their growth slowly in the spring, at whit:
'"* J-iin.-vre in cut tin

titfif* tney on us nit: pimv^ ....

off the y »ung < orn ;"i ' other young v< lahltviThough they remain in a t »rj»i«I stair diirin*; til
» winter, they re.q lire fun! as soon : s the weal I
> <!t' L'rts warm in the spring; anrl if the vogetBtti
I has been all ilestr >yed by fail «»r wmte p'ougliin;
- which is rarely the case, tliey tnnsl starve.*But I suppose it is not so much mi this aceon:

J as the turning up the gr >u:i i a:iJ destr »yiiii* the

r diverts, which ailows the frost an l to otFj.
- them. S MUiDL. D. MAIM'JN.
s

!» MillfrVc. Bno'tfor Ch'l Irm.."d1 vmj cvi

3 !:car of Chicken Little, how slu: disturbed
wlide uerglib >rh »od by Sut fmlish a'arm! \Ve

I (Jhielteu l/ttle was running about in a gent:
- man's garden, and she run under a bush, and

i- leaf IMl on her la1'; and she was drea Ifu! y frig!
e lined, and ran away to Hen Pen,'' 'On II
i- Pen," sai<I she, "the sky is falling;" '-Why Cli'c

en L'ttie how do jmu know it?" Oh I heard
i- with my ears, I saw it with my eyes, an pi

rr.oi tail, "i,'tvne then." savs II
1* <)J It I ^ »/l| 111^ v..

r Pen, "let us run a - fast as \vc can!" S > they r

Iv j till they come to Duck Luck."Oil, Duck Lucl
n- I says lien IVn, "tile sky is falling!" Why how

rc | you know it!" says Duck Luck. "Chicken I

re tie toM me. "Chicken Little, how do you kn>

ill" "I heard it with my ears, i saw it with my
yes, and part of it fell on my tail." "Oh, let us
run!" says Duck Luck. And they went on tity
they came to Gmjse Loose!" says Duck Lucf;,
'the sky is falling!" "Why Duck taick, how do
you kn »w it?" "nen Pen told me!" "lien Pen
h »w d > you know it?" Chicken L'tlle told me!
Chicken Little h »w do you know it?" -Oh L
saw it with my eyes. I heard it with my ears, and
part of it ell on my tail. -Hun run! as fast as

you can!" says GoseLwsc. And away they
all went till they met with Fox Lox. "Oh. Fr*x
L »x! the skv is falling!" -Who told von?" savs
P-ix Li*. "Goose Loose told me!" Giosa
L »ose who told you! "Duck Luck." "Duck
Luck who told you?" "Hen Pen," "Hen Pen
who. told you?" Ihieken Little told me. "ChickenLittle, hoy do you know it?" "Oh I heard it
with my ears, I saw it with my eyes, and a part
'of itfellon nivtail?" "Make haste,"savsFoxI/»r,
"anrf all come into my den." Fox Lo* opened the
door,and in thev went, and he made asuppernf

*them. And nil tins from the foolish fright of
Chicken Little."

Awpur. epfkct of intemperance..The
Apalachicflla Journal of the 6th hst. says:.On
Thursday last, a man by the name of J >hn Larkin,a native of Ireland, after having been in a
constant slate of intoxication for several days,
laid a wager tin* he couid drink a quart of whiskeyin the space of half an hour, and not be
inj... d by it. He drank the quart in the space
of from 6 t > 8 minutes, at two draughts, a pint
at a time, which caused his d.*aih in al>out two
hours. We hardly know how much to scorn
the wretch who, tor the paliry sum of $2 50,
(the am Hint of the bet,) would seal the fete of
one already far g »ne in the road of ruin and
misery fr >m which few return. The fate of the
common murderer is far too good fir him..
The d' c.;ased has left a wife and two children in
a d -stifute situation.living curses to the fiend,
who has morally been the imril.irer of him who
s!i »u!d have been their pr itect >r.

Brutal Assault un a y tung Lady..The EostoilI) {' ill" Wedne-« U.V & ret lh" particular*of a I
most n'rnri mis assault committed upon miss EigeniaIt. Austin, nf thai city, a teacher of music
bv a young ruffiin named William II. Glover,
li appears that on nmm'ay night, ab ml half past
nine o'clock, Mi»s Aus'in having declined the offerof a gentleman lo accompany Iter h «me becauselie seemed fatigued, was proceeding from x

inei ting tn her father's house in EhsI Boston..
She was tripping swiftly along in the moonlight,
and had nearly reached her Imme,when she heard
the steps of a man approaching, and in a moment
n Id -w up in her temple from some ruffian felled
her to'the ground and was followed by repeated
and violent blows. The vitlai» then knelt over

J vOmLi ctmn-fliiiy her hv his grasp ahont
Htleoipt upon her v it11 III1, Till11 on

bv the cars arriving upon the eastern Railroad.
He fled immediately and afier a few moments she
succeeded in reaching her father's house, frantie
with pain, and still shrieking in frightful accents, j

' Murder! Murder!" Mr. Austin, a m-'si worthy
man, gathered the best information lie could derivefrom one in Such a shocking condition,
and hastened on, in search of the ruffian, lie
soon overhauled a person answering the indefinite
(Inscription of his daughter l»tit f mn hi* apparent
calmness h« was decei* ed ami miff r*d fiim to de.

part. No was siihsque nt.'y arrested and tak« n in

.Mr. \*< Ihmhp, whpre theyoung Iany instantly
recognised liiiu as ilie person thai Hiru -k her.
Hp was i omediately sept t<» jail ami u < Tuesday
a r.nn lain t was |»r«'IV mil n/aiusi hi in by Mr. Austinf r an assault an I aiipmpt t" commit violence
upon the pprsnn ul his daughter. Inconsequence
nflnr precarious staip the examination was p >«tpone'lio Tuesday next ami he meanwhile, orderi
eil to rrrgnise in $10 K) lor his appearance. Hit

ex|»r"ssion of coutcuanee is said to be ruffianly in

J the extreme.
Miss A is: in's face was literally pounded to a jelly.oneof her eyes jroiiipleti-ly closed, and her

nose broken. The enormous swellings upon every
par* of her fare rendered it impossible to ascer*

! tain the extent of the wounds.
H. r head was rut in several places, her lips put

5 to her teeth, and Iter throat and neck disfigured
h> the vi denes of the attempted choking.

5 Such was the excitement inEisi Boston, wIipto
5 the poor snff-rer was beloved bv every one for

*
-1 «I

' lo r me» k li*p isition mi l many virtues mat ine

people wmiiil li »ve torn the ruffian limb from limb
hut f»r ibe protection afforded Iiim by the police.

s

r TIip "Liheiiv party" held their State Convon*

|| lion iii II irtforil la<t week, and renominated
| their «»M ticket lor State Officers. In addition

|j to innitilairiiniheir indentity ns a political party,
. in matters Stale and National, the Convention
7 recoin itend to their friends in the several towns,

\ u local o rfaniz iti-'ii, to secure the election of
Alt diiioo I'mu ii Oilier*. Thi* u ill compel the

nliigs in many places, to f II in with them, or

!l use their supremacy.and it will serve them
a* ri»;li : f'r they have courted and Haltered this
"" ''irilie of fiction," I »r srtn-ut pnrp.iar*, n m*i uiauv

11 tiinn ff in«»ri» iniportai.ee than their «»\vn unaid*
Ir exertions could have produced. The Palls*
i't .liu ii calls (lie -slog i.i tlie iriangcr party"

. front the fact, we presume, that they will not

allow the whig* to i|o all the rati g. while they
;r do all tiie harking. We wish the whig* much

n j .y of tlit ir n|i| associates ami qtioiiilam friends,

ll The whig*, k'twwi'ig they are powerless i.i

very Slue in .New England, when the Aboli*

a lionisis are n-«t wil» thein. regard their move*

(t i.rats toward.* separate"action with sen intents
akin t<> those of the negro, who standing at the

, i p ol a ladder, fonid'hi* situation a very tick*
i,h one on discovering a swine nibbing his

11 .frothier most assiduously against the f>« t it,
1,1 (j'way! g'way dm!" cried he, in tones of fear

and anger, as he clutched the ladder strong!*",
an -G'tvay dar! ynu'ni making mischief!" Th»
1,1 ' : 1 "dc'iiiiiiup. nf Coffee in one ir/r
lxi j -Vlllgs uu<v> .... -...

ii» | portant particular, however.if the Aholitionitfs
.it- {should shake the ladder down, tl.cy won't have*
r»v a {reat dis'tner fo fall. ..V«r Haven Register.


